






































１　Ford 29-48, Sayer 20-25, Helmreich など参照。































４　Scott-James 22-23; Elliot 64; Darley passim など参照。











What needs the lofty-vaulted dome,
　Where Grandeur draws the breath of price;
Or spacious grove’s exotic gloom,
　Where labour’d streams are taught to glide? 
　（“What needs the lofty-vaulted dome”, 1-4, The Peripatetic, p.133）



























So twice six miles of fertile ground
With walls and towers were compassed round:
And here were gardens bright with sinuous rills
Where blossomed many an incense-bearing tree;   
And here were forests ancient as the hills,
Enfolding sunny spots of greenery.（‘Kubla Khan’, 6-11） 
8
他方“Effusion XXXV” （のちに“The Eolian Harp”と呼ばれる作品）
や“Reﬂections on having left a Place of Retirement”に描かれるコテー
ジ・ガーデンにはバラ，ギンバイカ，ジャスミンなど馥郁たる香りの花がコ
テージを包み込むように植えられている。
　　　　　　［…］ our cot o’ergrown
With white-ﬂowered jasmine, and the broad-leaved myrtle
Meet emblems they of innocence and love）, ［…］







Low was our pretty cot; our tallest rose
Peeped at the chamber-window. We could hear
At silent noon, and eve, and early morn, 
The sea’s faint murmur. In the open air
Our myrtles blossomed, and across the porch 
Thick jasmines twined; the little landscape round 
Was green and woody and refreshed the eye.
It was a spot which you might aptly call
The Valley of Seclusion. ［…］

















　　　　　　［…］ Was it right,
（ 134 ）
While my unnumbered brethren toiled and bled,
That I should dream away the trusted hours
On rose-leaf beds, pamp’ring the coward heart
With feelings all too delicate for use?






My spirit shall revisit thee, dear cot!  
Thy jasmine and thy window-peeping rose,
And myrtles fearless of the mild sea-air;














10　Holmes は Milton の Paradise Lost, James Bruce の Travels to Discover the Source of the 
Nile, William Bartram の Travels through North and South Carolina, Thomas Burnet の Sa-







が“The Reason for Contentment, addressed to the Laboring Part of 
the British Public”（1793）で描き出したような，体制派の宣伝用に使われ
た「幸福な田舎屋」のイメージとも通じる（Barrel 60-61）。 
［…］ if the face of happiness can any where be seen, it is in the sum-
mer evening of a country village; where, after the labours of the 
day, each man at his door, with his children, amongst his neigh-
bours, feels his frame and his heart at rest, everything about him 
pleased and pleasing, and a delight and complacency in his sensa-
tions far beyond what either luxury or diversion can afford. The 







































12　“beauteous island”（194），“green and silent spot”（1），“peace long preserved by ﬂeets 
and perilous seas”（87），“Within the limits of thy rocky shores”（181）などの言葉で表さ
れている。
13　Edward Thomas は In Pursuit of Spring（1914）でコントック丘陵の風景のなかに“Kubla 
Khan”に描かれる地誌的特徴を見出す（280-81）。Richard Holmes もまた，サマセットの地誌
的特徴がいかに“Kubla Khan”の舞台作りにヒントを与えているかに着目している（Holmes 
164）。また最近の J.C.C. Mays の詳しいリサーチによれば，コウルリッジが“Kubla Khan”












Can any thing more enliven the scene than the pranks of ruddy 
infants, poured from beneath the lowly roof ? The whistle of the 
honest husbandman, trudging cheerfully to his toil at morn?  or 
his plodding gait, at evening, when, wearied with his daily task, 
propping his steps upon the crooked staff, snatched promiscuously 
from the adjacent thicket, he returns contentedly home, and smiles 
to see the little column of smoke circling his chimney, which beto-

































トマス・バーナード（Sir Thomas Bernard）は An Account of a Cot-
tage and Garden near Tadcaster, with Observations upon labourers 
having freehold cottages and gardens and upon a plan for supplying 




である。G. S. Repton と John Nash がデザインを手がけた Blaise Hamlet などはピクチャレ
スクな村の有名な例であり，やがてこうしたピクチャレスク・コテージをめぐるツアーも盛ん

























































リッジは，しばらくブリストルで暮らして The Watchman の編集に打ち込
むが，やがて再び田舎に引きこもることを決意する。その事情について，コ
ウルリッジは1796年10月15日付の Lloyd への手紙で次のように記している。
I have […] determined to retire once for all and utterly from cities 
and towns: and am about to take a cottage and half a dozen acres 
18　Dorothy Wordsworth の Alfoxden Journals を参照のこと。
（ 141 ）
of land in an enchanting Situation about eight miles from Bridge-
water. […] above all, because I am anxious that my children should 
be bred up from earliest infancy in the simplicity of peasants, their 







手紙には「畑を耕す仕事（the labours of the ﬁeld）」をして暮らしたい，
「自給自足の庭師（self-maintaining gardener）」になりたい（CL, i, 249），



















I never go to Bristol—from seven to half past eight I work in my 
garden; from breakfast till 12 I read & compose; then work again—
feed the pigs, poultry&c, till two o’clock―after dinner work again 
till Tea—from Tea till supper review.  So jogs the day; & I am 
happy. […] I raise potatoes & all manner of vegetables; have an 
Orchard; & shall raise Corn with the spade enough for my family. 
―We have two pigs, & Ducks & Geese. （Coleridge to Thelwall, 6 







Ah! ’twould be sweet, beneath the neighb’ring thatch,
In philosophic amity to dwell,
Inditing moral verse, or tale, or theme,
Gay or instructive. And it would be sweet, 
With kindly interchange of mutual aid,
To delve our little garden plots, the while
Sweet converse ﬂowed, suspending oft the arm
And half-driven spade, while, eager, one propounds,
And listens one, weighing each pregnant word,
And pondering ﬁt reply that may untwist
The knotty point. […]
（ 143 ）
[……]
And ’twould be sweet, my Samuel （ah, most sweet!）
To see our little infants stretch their limbs 
In gambols unrestrained, and early learn
Practical love, and―wisdom’s noblest lore―
Fraternal kindliness, while rosiest health 
Bloomed on their sunburnt cheeks. […]











































































住むが，この家と庭はやがてヴィクトリア朝的価値観―the cult of hearth & home―に組み込
まれていく。これについて Stephen Gill は“Earlier in the century both Coleridge and Ke-
ats had seen it as a fault that Wordsworth was content to ease himself into domesticity. 
… Now it was deemed one of Wordsworth’s most admirable qualities that he had drawn 
such strength from domestic life and that he had maintained a household of women in 
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